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Nordic Council of Ministers

- Anno 1971
- Intergovernmental Organization (IGO)
- Consensus based
- No legislation
- Nordic Utility
- Publishing and funding
- Financed by the countries
Two years ago...

- Great OA activity in all the member countries
- No regional OA collaboration
- No OA activity at the Nordic Council of Ministers
- A need for modernization
Regional opportunities

- Knowledge sharing
- Common events
- Common projects
- Access to the highest political level
- International dialogue
- Awareness and advocacy
- ...

Organization (more or less)

- Secretariat in Copenhagen
- 32 institutions and offices
- 34 working committees
- 22 cooperation partners
- 500+ projects annually
NCM Open Access project
Repository & Mandate

February 2012
Initial idea

February 2013
Partners on board

November 2012
Internal go

March 2013
Project begins

Nordic Council of Ministers

Open Access

The key question is: How can we increase the usability of all this knowledge we are producing? Open Access is a means of enhancing the use and benefit of our investment in generating knowledge.

Dagfinn Haybråten, Secretary General of the Nordic Council of Ministers
NCM Open Access project
Repository & Mandate

March 2013
Project begins

May 2013
Repository chosen

November 2013
Mandate Phase 1 approved

February 2014
Launch of repository and mandate

Nordic Council of Ministers

NordForsk
Nordic Innovation
Nordic School of Public Health
Nordic Energy Research
NORDICOM
Nordens Väljärdscenter

Programs and projects

Here you will find information about NordForsk’s programmes, projects and funding schemes. The projects presented here are mainly ongoing activities in 2011 and onwards. If you need information about previous projects, don’t hesitate to contact us.

Programs

- Education for Tomorrow
- Nordic Societal Security Programme
- Nordic eScience Globalisation Initiative (NeGI)
- The NCoE Programme on Food, Nutrition and Health
- The Nordic Centre of Excellence Programme on Welfare Research

Projects
Nordic Council of Ministers


Nyheter

Nov 22
Ny publikation: Funktionshinderspolitik i Norden

Nov 21
Ny udstillingslejlighed for velfærdssteknologi

Nov 20
"Tidiga insatser" presenteras för parlamentariker i Vilnius

Projekt

popNAD: alkohol- och drogforskning i populärvetenskaplig form

Vi tycker att forskningsresultat ska vara lättillgängliga.

popNAD publicerar ersättningsoptioner

Vi valde en yngre - om attityder i arbetslivet

På uppdrag av Nordiska ministerrådet har NVC gjort en översyn av de nordiska ländernas

Kurser och konferenser

Bo kvar eller flytta - dröm eller mardröm?

2013-11-26 > 2013-11-26

Under seminariet presenteras Nordens Valfärdscenters rapport "Boende för äldre" med en sammanställning a [...]
Welcome to Nordregio

Nordregio is a leading international Nordic research institute in the broad field of regional studies.

About Nordregio

Nordregio Research

Demographic change and housing

New Nordregio Working Paper examines the relationship between demographic changes and housing, focusing on different local demographic situations and housing and planning strategies in the Nordic states.

» Read and download

Publications

A Critical Assessment of the Added Value of Territorial Cohesion

New refereed article in European Journal of Spatial Development by Frank Othengrafen & Andreas P. Cornett.

» Read and download the article

Maps & Graphs
NCM Publications

What we publish

- Reports
- Journals
- Working papers

- Total: 300+ publications

What we fund

- Articles
- Preprints
- Other publications

- Total: 1,000+ publications
Repository for the Mandate

- All publications in one place
- Uniformed metadata scheme
- Becoming interoperable
- Longterm archiving
- Modernizing the distribution
- Rationalizing through common investment
To be launched February 2014
The Making of a Mandate
Policy Step # 1

NCM funded and published publications
Open Access mandate
Linked to Nordeana
Creative Commons recommendation
Policy Step # 2

NCM funded publications (externally published)

Commissioned by the Ministers of Research?

Linked to Nordeana

Capturing all the research output derived from NCM funding
Policy Step # 3

- Common standard for OA mandates in the Nordic Region?
- A regional OA forum?
- Regional projects?
Policy Step # 4

Open Data - derived from NCM funding
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Communication</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchoring internally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaging the community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measuring the effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusting accordingly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To summarize

- There is an existing Nordic platform for collaboration
- Open Access is on the agenda in the Nordic Council of Ministers
- There are many practical problems
- There are lots of regional opportunities to be explored
- Let’s enter the next stage through collaboration!
Thank you!
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